
Breakfast BAKERY
from the foodbarn

from 8 am
from 8 am

Chia Seed & Coconut Porridge 
Served with fruit and toasted coconut flakes 

Poached Eggs “Benny”  
Hollandaise sauce, cherry tomatoes & your choice of:  
Potato rosti or corn fritter

add bacon

add smoked salmon trout

add mushrooms & baby spinach

Tunisian Shakshuka  
With poached eggs and toasted sourdough

Sourdough toast “Florentine”   
With pesto, wilted spinach, 2 poached eggs, creamy  
emmental sauce & toasted almonds

Whole Goose 
Two eggs (scrambled or poached), bacon, tomato,  
mushrooms, porkie, sautéed potatoes, juice, toast & preserves

Foodbarn Fresh 
Muesli or granola, Greek yoghurt, nuts, fruits in season, 
drizzled with honey

Le Petit 
An egg (scrambled or poached), bacon, tomato, 
mushrooms, toast & preserves

Breakfast Enchilada 
Mexican beans, cheddar, shredded cabbage, tomato and 
red onion with scrambled egg

Raw Breakfast 
Avocado, cucumber, tomato & rocket with toasted seeds  
on your choice of bread

Single Items

Toast

Grilled tomato or cherry tomatoes

Free-range egg

Mushrooms

Baby spinach

Sautéed potatoes

Porkie

Sweet corn fritter

Potato rosti

Avocado (when available)

Bacon 
Smoked salmon or trout
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As part of our plastic-free drive, we no longer 

sell water in plastic bottles. Please enjoy our 

Bevplus Purified Water, available in both 

still and sparkling. Refills are R22 per litre. 

Bottomless Filter Coffee (3 cups max)

Cappuccino

The Village Giant

Espresso

Latte

Cortado

Hot Chocolate, Milo or Chai

Ceylon, Rooibos, Peppermint, Chamomile, Green or Earl Grey Tea

Sodas 

Tisers

Milkshake 

1 litre Still or Sparkling Purified Water
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coffees etc from 8 AM

Freshly Baked Croissants 

(The very best in the Deep South) 

Served with preserves

Lightly Spiced Carrot Cake 

Served with cream cheese frosting

Baked Cheesecake 

Topped with fresh fruit & berries

French Crêpes with Cinnamon Sugar & Syrup (Half | Full) 

Served with cream or ice cream

Toasted Moroccan Tram 

With free-range chicken, harissa mayo, mozzarella  

cheese, candied onions and coriander

Free-Range Chicken Tram 

With pesto mayo, basil, tomatoes, mozzarella

Bacon & Brie Tram 

With delicately roasted garlic pulp & mild  

red chilli syrup

Roasted Veg Tram 

With Roasted summer veggies, basil, humus,  

mozzarella & rocket
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Plant-Based Special

Spiced chickpea tagine, glazed pearl onions,  
& baby spinach 

Vegetarian Specials

Mild fresh goats cheese, ripe avo, olive oil, 
 Noordhoek vinegar,  red pepper flakes and 
 sourdough toast

Big green poached eggs:  pea & mint pesto on 

 toasted sourdough, asparagus, courgette & 

 
edaemame, pecorino shavings. 

Persian benny: poached eggs on a potato fritter, 
wilted greens, spicy chickpeas, sautéed cherry 
tomatoes, edaemame beans & chili dusted 
hollandaise
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Please ask for any non dairy milk should you require .....

Eggs ranchero: spicy red kidney beans topped with 2 free   
range eggs and cheddar, baked in the oven 

 
 

Canna Coffee (single shot | double shot)

Served with olive oil or hollandaise sauce.
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